
Study program: Professional Physiotherapist 

Course Title: BASIC PHYSICAL THERAPY 

Professor/assistant: SPEC. NATAŠA SAVIĆ, MD 

Status of the course: COMPULSORY 
ECTS credits: 8 
Pre-requisites:   PASSED COURSES ANATHOMY, PSYSIOLOGY, KINESIOLOGY 1, 
KINESIOLOGY 2 
Course objective:  Informing student with basic principales of physical agent affects and application 
certain tehcniques of thermotherapy, sonotherapy, phototherapy, magnetotherapy, laserotherapy and 
electrotherapy, and qualifying for correct operating for all therapy precedures. 
Course outcomes: Course passed and student qualificationto implement everything in further practice with 
healty or ill people. 
Syllabus: 
Teoretical part 
Introduction-definition and study subject of physical therapy, history, physical therapy division, physical 
therapy with and without apparatus, thermotherapy-paraffinotherapy, pelotherapy, paraphango, clay ecc, 
worm steam, sauna, hydrotherapy, baths, showers, cryotherapy and cryomassage, inhalation therapy, 
magnetotherapy, importance of application in therapy of patients, sonotherapy, infrasaund and ultrasound, 
application techniques, ultrasonophoresis, phototherapy-sun spectar, infrared and ultraviolet rays, 
heliotherapy, laserotherapy, laser types, laserotherapy biological effects, electrotherapy-static electricity, 
electrical voltage, electricity, galvanization, stable and unstable galvanization, hydrogalvanizative 
procedures, electrophoresis medicines, faradic and neofaradic current, diadynamic currents, interference 
current, application tehniques, exponential current, electrodiagnostics and electrostimulation, TENS, 
highfrequency current, darsonovalisation, shortvawe diathermy. 
Practical part 
Thermotherapy, paraffinotherapy, paraffinapplication, cryotherapy and application, sauna, inhalation 
therapy, hydrotherapy in pool, bathing tub, local bath, electrotherapy, electrotherapy division, apparatus 
types, galvanic current application, hydroglavanic procedures, fourcells bath, galvanic baths, electrophoresis 
medicines, therapy application on patients, diadynamic currents and application on patients, apparatus and 
equipment, exponential current, sources, electrodiagnostics and electrostimulation, alternating lowfrequency 
current, faradic current, application tehniques, interference current, application on patients, highfrequency 
current, shortray, mircoray and ultrashort ray diathermy, sonotherapy, direct and indirect subaqual 
application of ultrasound, ultrasonophoresis techniques, phototherapy, ultraviolet and infrared rays, 
application techniques, laserotherapy, laser apparatus, application techniques, magnetotherapy, 
magetotherapy apparatus. 
Literature: 
1. Veljković M.: Opšta fizikalna terapija, VMŠ Ćuprija, 2004 
2. Tomić B.: Fizikalna terapija, VMŠ, Beograd, 1985 

No. of active teaching classes:  Theory classes: 60 Practical classes:  
Teaching methods: Lectures, practice, consultation, homework, colocviums, final test 
Grading system: (maximum 100 points) 
Pre-exam obligations Points Final exam Points 
activity during theoretical lectures 10 written exam  
practical teaching 10 oral exam 50 
colloquium(s) 20   
seminar papers 10   
 


